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I Stacy Adams Cos

Sample Shoesv
We have just received Stacy Adam Cos entiresample line of

Mens fine Shoes The sizes are 6 6 1 2 7 and T 1 2 on A B and C widths
If your foot is the right size this is a rare chance to get a pair of

shoes worth 25 per cent more than regular stock goods without any ad-

ditional
¬

cost
They comprise all the latest styles in tans oxbloods wines and

cherry colors in calf vici kids pateiit leather and kangaroos

IF YOU INT FIRST CHOICE CALL AT OICE
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J H ANDERSON CO

5 Cause Effect Cash Low Price I
We paid the cash for a big lot

of Mens and womens fine shoes and
will sell them at at a price that will please

TZ3IE CLOSEST BUYEES
Mens new brown and oxblood shoes at

A 83 shoe

Ladies black lace shoes patent trimmed new at

125 Worth 200

f These GOODS are and JSTEW

EVERY SHOE GUARANTEED

HOPKINSVILLE

CUSS

And And

anywhere

FRESH

CO

i of the Big Boot
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We Grive Yon 3
WhatYouAskFor
XHERE are several of doing business One is to put off -- g

any old thing you mayjhave on your customers Our way is to
4

you just you ask for and at prices that competition -

Now a Days- -

PETREE
Sign

ways

give what defy

No one wants to pay exorbitant prices for first class goods We
are way down onjprices and know that yon canrtot find a better
class of goods in the state We would be glad to have you call and
examine our stock of

Harness and Saddlery
If you do not want to buy it makes no difference we want to show
you what we have

F A YOST CO
No 7 South Main St opposite Winfree Bros
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OREAM OF NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT

UrnSlinouson Dead Mr Morgans ltlll- -
Two Suicides Divorce Urniitcd Fam

II Drowned Hum Jlurncd

Wandering Willie Captured Again
Willie Myers known as Wander ¬

ing Willie escaped from the asylum
here about three weeks ago was cap-
tured

¬

in Princeton Wednesday and
an attendant was sent down to return
with him yesterday Myers has been
sent to the asylum several times but
manages to escape and wanders
around until taken in aeain He
was sent herd from Caldwell county
the last time but his home was orig-
inally

¬

in Allen county

The Fiscal Conrt Next Week
The Christian County Fiscal Court

will meet next Tuesday and the
eessicin will be one of unusual impor-
tance

¬

The L N Railroad bonds
issued in 1867 and still outstanding
mature July 11897 These amount
toSl01000 and provision must be
made for redeeming these bonds and
issuing others It is expected that
new bonds can be placed at n much
lower rate of interest at a considera-
ble

¬

saving to the county If this is
dono the Fiscal Court ought to ie
duce the county tax rate which was
raised 7 cents last year The levy
for 1897 is one of the matters to be at-

tended
¬

to

Tobacco Ilarn Jlurnetl

The large tobacco barn belonging
to Mr Crockett Thomas a well known
Caledonia farmer was destroyed by
fire last Sunday morning The build ¬

ing coutained about 15000 pounds of
good tobacco a wagon and all of Mr
Thomas farming implements Every-
thing

¬

was reduced to ashes The loss
is estimated at about S2500 with no
insurance How the building caught
is a mystery On awakening at an
early hour Mr Thomas attention was
attracted by a crackling sound and
on going out he found the roof of the
barn about ready to fall in There
had been no fire about the building
since the curing of the tobacco crop

DR CARDINER SWORN IN

Toole The Oath of Olllce Yesterday In ThU
City

Dr T Gardiner the new Super
ltiteudeut of the Western Asylum
qualified yesterday and entered upon
the duties of his ollice A special
meeting of the Board of Commis-
sioners

¬

was held at the First National
Bank at 11 o clock and Dr Gardiner
appeared and had the oath of ollice
admiuibteied by Notary Thos W
Long He left at once for the Asylum
He reached hero the evening beforeAt
his request the retiring Superintend ¬

ent Dr Letcher will remain a few
days and then leave for Heudorsou
to resume the practice of medicine

Dr Gurdiuer has a wife aud two
children but his family will not move
from Madisouvillo for some time yet

Divorce for tlio J room
The importaut aud in Borne respects

Beusutioual divorce suits of Rev Cal
vin Meacham and wife of Laytous
ville were decided yesterday by
Judge James Breathitt Each Bued
the other for a divorce but the court
dismissed Mis Meachams petiliou
aud granted Mr Meacham a divorce
Rov Calvin Meacham is a Baptist

who lives uot far from Pilotiireacher is about 78 years of age
aud has reared a large family of
children A year or two ngo the old
gentleman made n second matrimo ¬

nial venture aud selected as hia part
uer Mrs Nauoy Hogau a buxom
youug widow of 85 The marriage
waB a failure almost from the stait
and soon matters became so bad that
a separation followed The aged
groom was taken sick and while dis-

abled
¬

aud near deaths door ho al-

leges
¬

that his wife received the atten ¬

tions of other men in his owu house
His allegation were evidently borne
out by the evidence as the decision
indicates

Mr Morgans Hill

Hon J W Morgan haB put
through the House a bill repealing
the old Ward bill of Hopkinsville a

special act passed seven years ago
Mr Morgans bill is not fully un-

derstood
¬

but uuless it is coupled
with some other features it is not a
measure of any serious consequence
The old legislative act which could
uot be changed except by the legis ¬

lature wiib iu 1898 passed by the
council ns an ordinance under the
new constitution and then practically
abandoned in its old fcrm by making
amendments

As now in force it is the ordinance
and uot the obsolete act of 1890 that
makos Hopdiiisvillo an oasis in the
deseit of Republicanism in Christian
county Haviug themselves aban
Uonod the old aot the Democrats at
tachbut little importance to it but
Mr Morguu is up to some mischief
and the Iomocnts in the Senate will
not make a mistake if thoy let his pet
measure quietly die in cummittoo

SrlL1 DHADUXJKKD

NuOlimiRe JnTlie Sv uatorial Situation at
Frankfort- -

Frankfort April 1 Three more
ballots wore taken today without any
change from yesterday

Frankfort Ky April 1 -- Eight
bollots were taken Tuesday with no
change in the senatorial situation ex ¬

cept that Senator Stege left Hunter
and voted for Boyle This loft Hun-
ter

¬

three votes short of election
On Wednesday five more ballots

were taken without any change Sen
ator Hissem intimated that he would
soon drop Hunter

i no iatet indications are that a
new caucus will be demanded and
that fiuuter will refuse to get off un
less forced out of the race The
Democrats are again indulging the
hope that an election may be pre-

vented
¬

The Republican majority on the
committee is still holding up the
port iu the Bell contest

INSANE FOR 50 YEARS

re- -

Death of One of the Oldest Patients Iu The
Asylum

Mrs Naomi Simonson the oldest
patient in the Western Asylum in
point of residence died this week
Her age was supposed to be at least
75 years She had enjoyed good
health until not long ago and was
allowed the freedom of the yards
She was one of the first patients
brought here when the Western Asy-
lum

¬

was built in the fifties and had
been here 42 years She was here
when the asylum burned before the
war and was quartered in town while
the building was being restored She
has ever since claimed that her
home was in town and that she was
being kept away Frequently Bhe
would get into the carriages with the
commissioners and insist on being
taken back home She was entirely
harmless and had been incurable for
more than 50 years She was a native
of Campbell county but nobody there
remembers her now and her relatives
nave an passeu away one wbb
brought here after having been several
years in me Lexington Asylum auu
all told spent more than half a cen
tury in the two institutions At her
request made some days before her
death Dr H C Settle preached her
funeral and the body ol the old lady
was uuried in the asylum cemetery

Told Her Child Gouduje

Sebree Ky March 31 Mrs Julia
Price wife of Mr James Pi ice Jr
living near Dixon in this county
committed suicide yesteJday evening
by hanging herself Her husbaud
left her at the house with her four
year old boy and went out to the
stable to shoot a hawk

He returned in tweuty minutes aud
was horrified to find his young wife
dangling at the end of a rope which
was tied to u ratter of the front porch
iter little uoy said she stood on a
chair and put her head in the rope
auu toui mm good oy that she was
going to hang heiself

Her husband is a prominent farm
er and the cause that prompted the
rash deed is unknown

Ilm IaiKlrmu Suicides
James Landrum a farmer of Sa

Hue Creek neighborhood about 85
years of age committed suicide last
Friday by shooting himself When
he left home he took his guu and
told his wife he was going to shoot
some turkeys but from all indica
tions he went to the barn and plac ¬

ing the stock of the gun in a crack
stuck the barrel in his mouth aud
with a stick sprung the trigger His
head was blown nearly off He had
been in the asylum several years ago
and his mind was unbalanced at the
time4of his suicide Cadiz Telephone

Some line Cattle
Mr Gabe Campbell yesterday Bold

to the Asylum one of the finest lots
of beef cattle ever marketed in Chris ¬

tian county The entire lot of about
tweuty head averaged 1800 pounds
and several of the steers weighed
more than 2000 One extra fine
steer puiled down the scales at 2
200 pounds

ItcsulU in Calloway

Murray Ky March 27 A heavy
vote was polled in the democratic
primary in this county to day The
returns were late iu getting in last
night but is believed that Rodford
received the nomination for shoriff
Editor John McMeloan for repreten
tative aud a Blackburn man Linn
county attorney lieys county clerk
runups circuit cierK uauburn
er Cuthion county judge

jail- -

Samuel Hotoppu Louisville saloon
keeper who buried his wife Saturday
committed Huicide Monday morning
by shoutiug

A fusion botweeu the Republicans
and Palmeiitos fur county ullices in
Audoifion has been agreed upon
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RAGING WATERS

OUT OV ITS

Xnny 1 cvcenGlvc Wn and Thousands of
Acres luundntcd Lossofllfc

Memphis Teun March 81 A
heavy rainfall accompanied by a
strong gale from the west is adding
to the horror of the flood situation one
hundred and fifty miles below Mem
phis in the Mississippi Delta Foui
breaks are each letting in a stream as
large as the Ohio river at Cincinnati
or the Hudson at Albany and this
tremendous out flow has causd a fall
of only one tenth inch at Vicksburgr
immediately below the last breakThe
raiu and wind will probably cause
more breaks The river is now liker
an inland Ben and this afternoon
brief telegram from a point below
Rosedale Miss announced that great
waveB were pounding against the
levee and that at frequent intervals
the water tore itself loose from the
main channeland dashed over the em
bankment This being true there will
in all probability be more crevasses
before morning

All of the forces of nature are
against the people The rainfall in-

creases
¬

and the wind intensifies the
danger If the wind was from the
east it would mean little but the gale
ia blowing from the west

On the Arkausas side of the levee
from Helena to Arkansas City to-

night
¬

is aB full of holes as the outer
wall of a fortification after a siege
There is a break at Westover which
occurred at an early hour this morn
ing The break grew until it ib now
several hundred feet wide This cre
vasse is ten miles below Helena and
the water rushing through it will des
troy a dozen splendid plantatiousandA
may back to Helena Uther breaks
will probably occur on the Arkansas
shore

A thickly settled country contain-
ing

¬

an area of about 4000 square
miles dotted with farmhouses negro
cabins ud small villages wilL be
flooded

The loss of human life so far has
been comparatively small Not a
half dozen people have been drowned
iu the Delta aud probably a dozen on
the Arkansas bide south of Helena

A considerable fall is reported at
Cairo At points below Vicksburg
the river is rising with increased
rapidity

ONE HUNDRED DOCTORS

Jllg lreiiaratloiio for the Coming Medical
Met ting

The meeting of the Southern Ken ¬

tucky Medical asbociatiou to be held
in this city on the 14th and ISthiusts
promises to be a gieat success

There will bo about 100 doctors in
attendance including some of the
most distinguished physicians in this
aud other btates Among these will
be Dr J M Matthews Chairman
State Board of Health Louisville
Dr J N McCormick Secretary State
Board of Health Bowling Green Dr
A M Oien Evtiusville Ind Dr
Richard Douglas1 Nashville Teun
Dr B W Stone Nashville Prof J
A Larrabee Louisville aud Dr Arch
Dixou Henderson All of these geu
tlemeu and many others will take
part iu theexercises

The first session will be held at the
court house at 9 a m on the 14th
Speeches of welcome by the mayor
aud by Dr B F Edgor on bohalf of
the Christian County Medical Socie
ty Ropouse by Dr R W Bowliug
of Adairville

Business session in the afternoon
and at night there will be a popular
lecture at the opera houeo by Dr J
M Matthews to which the public is
invited Following the lecture there
will be a reception at Hotel Latham
with the As You Like It Club acting
as hostesses Light refreshments
will be Berved and euoutrh invited
guests will be present to make the af- -

nur pleasant all round
Un tho 15th the business session

will complete the program and the
meeting will adjourn in the after
noou

FLICK FAMILY DROWNS

Awful Death of u Lyon County Family
In the Cumberland

Eddyville Ky March 81 A ru- -

port reached here to day of the drown
ing in tho Cumberland last night of
William Flick aud his familyof three

According to the report Mr Flick
wiib trying to move his family of wife
aud two littlo chiklron from his flood ¬

ed house on the Cumberland near
Trigg Furnace in this couuty The
skiff overturned and in tlw dirkness
all were drowned Tha current there
is very swift and no small hour t mild
livo in It AlrFliekis id tv luuq
a well-to-d- p and ftHin l f irai

Mayor MoKissou f C levHland
tryiug to end the Km I Mill strike
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